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Dyeing Ladies’ Dresses

„„„» aM °”“e ^nm
arouses, etc,, «te., at — —

Stockwell* Henderson & Co.,
« a» king WEST.

done quick_______

2
i VAN KOL’S POINT WELL TAKEN.4°
9

Socialist Deputy Did Hot Want to 
Vote Money to Entertain the 

Czar’s Delegates.
The Hague, May 5.—The second Chamber 

of the States General adopted to-day, by a 
vote spf 74 to 4, a credit for the recep
tion of the delegates to the Peace Confer
ence. The Socialist members opposed tne 
credit, their leader. Van Kol, declaring 
that the conference originated with tne 
Czar of Russia, in whose name thousands 
who are lighting for the welfare of the 
people were persecuted, tortured or mas
sacred. Russia, Van Kol added, continued 
her armament and violated the rights of 
Finland. The discussions and deliberations 
of the conference would be held in secret. 
Van Kol concluded, and he looked for some 
direct or indirect fruit In the interest of 
universal peace.

Think Only of Quality and Price |
then decide a

:a
ITTLE
IVER
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Dance” Preseated. 

Ermsnl, who Is appearing at tbe
The “Mirror

Toronto Opera House this week In con
junction with the Alma Chester Company, 
presented her “Mirror Dance” for the first 
time last evening. The eight great mlrrors 
used in staging the dance were delayed m 
transit from boston, and Instead of reacn 
Ing the City last Monday morning, they did 
not arrive until yesterday. All of tne 
dances were done last evening with tne 
eight mirrors set across the stage, and at 
times the audience looked upon nine dgare. 
at a time in each dance, excepting that 
showing the flying butterfly. .Theact " 
certainly tbe most beautiful and novel ever 
put on at the Toronto. It will be repeated 
both afternoon and evening to-day Immedl, 
ately after the performance of Hermmie, 
which play is splendidly presented by Miss 
Chester and her company.

which of these articles to buy. Prices don’t tell the 
tale nearly so well as a sight of the goods.

Men’s Spring Top-Coats in 
covert style, cut in correct 
length to suit your height, 
French facings, superior quality 
of whipcord, $8.50 and $10.00.

English Cheviot Overcoats, 
silk lined to the edge, very 
special value at $ 15.0a

Black Paramatta Water
proof Coats, with deep detach
able cape, made by the cele
brated Edinburgh firm of Cur
rie & Co., very special value at 
$7.50.

Men’s High-Grade Tweed 
_ Suits in greys, brown or fawn

mixtures, single-breasted sack style, latest design from 
the spring fashion plate, equal in every respect to 
made-to-order suits at $18.00 and $20.00, for $12.00.

Boys’ First-Class Three-Piece Suits, in single or double-breasted 
style, made from all-wool tweeds in greys, browns or fawns, in 
check, plaid or plain patterns, to fit boys 10 to 16 years of age, 
extra fine value for $5.00.

Boys’ Vestee Suits, for boys age 4 to 9, made from choice 
patterns of tweeds in neat designs and nicely braided, $4.00.

Boys’ Sailor Suits, made from good-wearing serge, neatly 
braided, pants lined throughout, for ages 4 to 10, special at $-"W.

i

SICK HEADACHE help wanted.
TENDERS. _

OUNG MAN WANTED FOR PACKING 
with some knowledge of hgures. 
Corset Co., Limited, 78, York.

a.£„, weit for the Macdonald Manufac- 
lromgJC<w’ PBWdan!aarcht"tZct,betbebt3anM

fer^W 5M £ $oTe
May 9 next.

room 
Cromoton 
street. ’

Eneittvely caret! by tfceee 
little Pills.ALASKA BOUNDARY.

British Government Anticipate» Ho
Difficulty In Settling the aaeo- 

tlon With Uncle Sam.
London, May 6.—The recent suggestions 

from the United States Government at 
Washington in regard to the dispute over 
the Alaskan boundary were referred by 
the Home Office to the Government at Ot
tawa. Canada agreeing to Great Britain’s 
suggestions and endorsing the reply, the 
whole note was forwarded to Washington 
at the end of April.

The Government does not anticipate any 
difficulty In settling the point with the 
United States. Both Governments 
ago practically arranged for the provision
al boundary In the locality of the Dalton 
trail, on the Ohilcoot Fas» from Pyramid 
Harbor.

They ai*o relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizsiness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Month, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Bide, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

3ma« PHI.

3) mwo GOOD. ALL-BOUND UACHla.T Ists-Vblc to take bold el and run,an,

!
NE GOOD BOILERMAKER—ENEB- 

O getlc, quick and thorough, at patch 
M repair work; must be abto to Uy out 
and make new work If required. _

ia»i

CARTAGE.IBret Harte’» Romance.
** Tennessee’s l’ardner ” is announced «

fty"a,°Emiat tror.-ige.rion. found 

I In Bret Harte’s popular romance of tne 
same name. Ou the contemporary stage, 
just as ’ Alabama” stands as the drama of 
the South, “Shore Acres” asJhat„°L.lf.u
England, so •’Tennessee’s. Pardner stands
for the West-the West which Bret Harte 
found In California, and which Eugene 
Field located on Red Horn Mountaln- dr. 
Alston has retained most of ^tte orlginal 
company, the majority of whom are estan- 
llshed favorites, whose Interpretation of 
their various roles for the 
season ensures a perfect Pto4™*1?"’ 
Golden Nugget Quartet will be heard In 
new vocal selections, and the play will be 
staged In an admirable frame of scenic em- 
UclUshment. During, the engagement mati
nees will be given, ns usual, on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday.

y-I BASHLEY’S EXPBESS CARTAGE 
C and storage, office 12 Beverley-street 
Ubone 1070. Covered team# and single

Small Dose.
Small Price. k/\NE WORKING ASSISTANT MASTER 

I ) mechanic, who has a thorough know-

ally useful wherever required; must be 
able to handle men, and understand his 
work thoroughly; applications to be made 
immediately; steady work will be furnish- i 
ed right men at good wages; state wagesJ 
required and when work can be commenced.! 
Mining Company, Box 58, World.

van* for moving.

a year Shafting, 
Hangers, 

Pulleys

STORAGE.

F A^,8 MeN«LLuLThYo|dA^

avenue.
mp Will Likely 

withstandsFROM SIS,000,000 TO «20,000,000.
. marriage licenses._______

8 MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
5 Toronto-street. Even-

4 x EXPERIENCED general SBB- 
JK vant and a nurse wanted. Refer- 
once* required. Apply Dr. Wlnnett, 628 
Sherbourne-street. ®6

The Estimate of J. J. Doyle foe the 
Yukon Gold Output.

Ottawa, May 5.—J. J. Doyle, who left 
recently for Dawson to get an hydrau

lic lease approved of by Commissioner 
Ogilvie, made tbe trip In 22 dans, doing the 
trip out In 12 days. ”

He says that the clean-np will be 13 to 
20 million dollars.

At Selkirk, on April X be met Capt. 
Bliss and Mining inspector McGregor on 
their wa, into Dawson. The following 
da, he met F. C. Wade, accompanying 
Norwood, who bad been taken sick at Five 
Fingers and was being taken to the hospi
tal at Selkirk.

FajWe carry a large stock of Turned 
Steel Shafting and a full range of 
new and improved Hangers of. the 
ball and socket type ; Self-oiling ! 
Our Stock of Dodge Pulleys is 
plete. See us for

1
to£.* 68«CJarv*i-itreet.our

here
anted-wheel truees, frame 

W filers and repair men. H. A. Lozier 
It, Co., Toronto Junction._________________

MORRIS PARVETEBINAR^V.
com-

rrt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
I leee Limited, Temperance-street, Toronto.%orse Infirmary. Open day and 

night. Telephone 861.

a.
“Do You Know f” at the Princess.

-The Private Secretary,” at the Princess 
next week. Is bound to prove a money
maker It hold, the same position a. a 
comedy as “Tbe Two Orphans" does as a
“eere^U?afre*'hnes. ‘tint'If Inv^toW «owd» 
the honae. William Gillette created the 
play and created the principal character, 
but It Is doubtful if some of his successors 
In the title role have not gone ahead of 
the actor-autbor In Its presentation. James 
K. Haekett, who appeared here, was ’in- 
'doubtedly superb as the Rev. Robert Spald
ing. tbe private secretary In question; .n 
fact, his acting of the part led to his filling 
his present prominent position ns a star. In 
the Princess production, Mr. T. J. Grady 
will be the bewildered and eccentric young 
parson, and will extract as ranch fan out 
of the part aa either of his prototypes. Mr. 
Mortimer Snow will be the Charles Surface 

play; Douglas Cattermele, and Mr. 
Pembroke, his rich untie from India. Pretty 
and popular Miss Helen Byron will exhibit 
another phase ot her winning talents as 
chanoine and piquant Edith Marslandî M.m 
Nettie Marshall will have a congenial part 
to pla, as her chum, Eva Webster, Miss 
Andrews having to assume In the gentle
ness of Miss Ashton a character1 the exact 
antithesis of La Frocbard. Bnt the com
edy will prove to be well cast, and, with 
the handsome stage settings for which the 
Princess is noted another remunerative and 
artistically successful week may be expect
ed. Seats can be secured at any time to
day for an, time next week.

Miss Helen Bvron will revive her famous 
success "Kentucky Babe.”

Madame Rhea Dyiag.
New York, Blay 5.—A Cleveland despatch 

says that a private letter received from 
Paris says that Mme. Rhea, the actress, Is 
dying. ^__________________

Rev. H". C. Dixon will conduct the Bible 
clasrf of the North End Church at Ketch- 

Hall to-morrow afternoon at 3.15.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
populist and ' 

Mile SteeiShafting, T3 IANO FOB BALE, VERY REASON- 
Jr able. Apply before « o’clock at 248 
Wellington-street west.Hangers PEBSOHAlM

Pulleys. - __ - IGV^I*^*^****^ ___
-T71Î DBVEAN. MNG. OF "MI OP- 

tlclan,” has removed to 9)4 Queen 
- Mis old premises are being »*-

i New York, May 
season began over 
duct, the real ope 
to-morrow, when i 
will be thrown opt 
of the West chest 
Lvery stable at U 
ai’d. If morning < 
thing, there are a 
to run, and there 
boar racing season 

The chief event 
tbe Metropolitan 1 
tered aa starters, 
of these will be s< 
may be added, h 
starter, although I 
The number to g< 
Nearly all have b 
them have showi 
races at Aqueduct, 
deceptive, but Doi 
have made the dii
1.41, while others I
1.42. There was i 
track to-day that 
Imp, would be thi 
horse that berft he

„ new track record, 
ceded that tbe ra< 
any that bad been 

One of the surpr 
try Hat was the s 
for the Juvenile s 
are royally „ bred. 
Hanover, Doinlno, 
while a lot of othe 
to the iM>st at the 
latter class Is Mar 

. Tammany, ont of J 
'to lie ns fast as I 

number i»f years, 
one In Ills Royal 
to the filly High 
In the Futurity la 

S- Memphis crack. Is 
the country will be 
sport will close w 
tne short course, 
timber-toppers will 
entries for to-mbrri 

First race. 5)4 f 
upwards—Boney lb 
Stone, Klnnlklnnlc 
mas 15gi, Larva, A] 
Theory, El Mldo, ’ 

-Z10, Sir Christophs' 
Second ~ ‘ ’I 

Withers
Harry lined, Maz 
Estaca 114, Chiral; 
Girl 106.

Third race, tbe J 
the Eclipse coursi 
Highness, Mlseblo 
Meekln, The Corin 

Fourth race, tli 
mile—Algol 120, S; 
117, Banister, Fir 
112, Swlftmss, Sa 
1W, Fllllgrane l(r. 
1er 1)0, Acrobat 97.

Fifth race, 2-yea 
conrae—Prince of 
Prestidigitator 12 
Marier, Water Lt 
Tart, Petruehlo, 
Helmsman, Prim- 
Fleeting oMmetUf- 
Zlnzlber, Star (la 
119.

Sixth race. New 
2 miles—Trillion. 1 
Diversion, Brand) 
Julius Caesar 140, 
play. King 158, D 
Count Navarro 132

TYlCYCLB-NEW 1899-LADIES’, A 1,80 
ry Gents, *25; upon receipt of *1 wheel 
will be sent for inspection; If kept deposit 
allowed. Clapp Cycle,, Co., 169 and 463 
Yonge-street. , I

All goods we sell are our own manu

facture.

, MRS. BELL BADLY BURNED. ti„ while 
tered.

i Paris Lady Whose Clothes Caught 
Fire Is In a Serious Condition.

Paris, Ont., May 5.—Mrs. Bell, Wife of 
Mr. George Bell, baker, of this town, met 
with a very serious accident this morning, 
which may have fatal résulta Mrs. Bell 
was burning some sulphur to fumigate n 

when her clothing caught fire, and 
heard her cries,

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
115,117,119,121KIN6 STREET EAST, Opp. St. James’ Cathedral, TORONTO.

business cards.Dodge Manufacturing Co.
of Toronto Limited.

TOVES—IMPERIAL OXFORD AND 
Happy Thought for cash or on easy

^2ehaSasm.atfeetF1ruCdheri^

Queen-street west. jg

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICIL 
1/ Roaches. Bed Bugs. No smelL 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

171 ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS’ HAND 
Jj tools; Starrat and standard: also full 
lines of nil kinds of milling cutters, slit
ting saws, etc. The A. R. Williams’ Ma
chinery Company, Limited, Toronto.

S: . midget soda fountain at A picnics, fair grounds, etc.,■ ***
£iît in one day. Write for circular, B. 
McGregor Co., Toronto._____!"

Office 74 York St. - K Toronto 

Phone 2080.

room,
before Mr. Bell, who ___
could extinguish the flames, she was so 
badly burned that slight hopes are enter
tained for her recovery.

20 NoS^ând210
of the

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO■ BILLIARDS.8 TvE. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, .11 
J | King-street west, Toronto.

Stylish Pearl Hats.
Pearl soft hats grow more and more popu

lar, and the demand for them has set In 
earlier this season than ever before, and 
the beauty of the splendid range of English 
and American hate at J. & J. Lugsdln’s, 
122 Yonge-street, is that they have shapes 
becoming to all faces, any figure, and for 
older and younger men, and In a price 
range from *2, *2.50 to *3.

| HAMILTON NEWS g
vooooooooooooo z : : : : z oooooo

ed
i-

TTIOR SALE—SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
Jj piping, fittings, etc. The A. It. WU- 
llams Machinery Co. (Limited), Toronto.

V
t i A large stock of new and second-hand 

tables, carom and pool, also a foil line of 
fine West of England billiard cloths, Ivory 
and composition balls, plain and fancy 
cues, superior French cue rips, chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogue to

' f
=

TO BENT ******* A,
rrio LET—HOUSE AND SHOP, WITH 
X postoffice attached, snltable for shoe. ? 
maker or dressmaker; good opening; pos- J 
scission at once. Apply to J. A. Calder, 
Carluke. ’£$

a solo and the çholr assisted.
Swap Recovered.

The gold watch, rings, eye glasses and 
other valuables which were stolen from 
Mrs. Cruicksbanks of St. Catharines were 
recovered here yesterday, although this 
fact was not made known till to-night.

property was found in a second-hand 
shop, where it was sold on Tuesday. The 
man who disposed of it was flhout 35 
of age, and the back of one of his bauds 
was tattooed.

v sang

i f PERSONAL. MONEY TO LOAN.Samuel May & Co.,
74 York Street, Teronto. m

Mrs. Cochrane, widow of the late Her. 
Dr. Cochrane ot Brantford, has left that 
city to take up residence permanently In 
Toronto.

Miss Lillian Hamilton, who has been suf
fering from a relapse of la grippe, has gone 
to visit her cousin, Mrs. George Tattle, at 
Niagara Falls, and Is deriving much benefit 
by llie change. Mias Hamilton Is accom
panied by her friend. Miss Marion Love, j

I > ■*/
/-v FFICES TO LET AT 10 AND 14 * 
II Adelalde-street east, on ground and s. 
first floors; beautifully fitted up, large . 
vaults and all conveniences; offices on third » 
floor,' suitable for artists or architects. 4g 
Apply to James B. Beuatead, 10’A Adels Ms- tg 
street east. - ■

i '
our lnatalmcnt 'aîimtransac- Ply to James B. Boustead, 10^ Adelaide-
ments bv the month or wees, au imnan** * * tioM confidential. Teronto £o„n and Guar- -treat east, 
ante Company, Room 10, Lawlor Building,

King-street west.

The
H/T ONKY LOANED SALARIED PEG-

ifeggg "'s
Ex-Alderman Donald Had a Proposal 

Which Did Not Please Mr.
J. J. Mason.

years
Hazelton's Vitalizer gives 
new vigor to weak men- 
re-creates the strcngthlosc 

rough early excess and 
sexual weakness—a jar- 
nnteed cure. One, mwa-h s 
treatment *2.00. "The 
Treatise’’ Is free-it tells 
you what you should know.

J, B. HAZBLTON.
308 Yongc Street, Toronto.

Man’s 
Strength u,A Sick Pole.

A Pole named Goodericli, going
l°n^»d^tboÆ

m Bnf-
; | a'l umf falo 

train
eral Hospital. >

Trades and Labor Council.
The Trades and Labor Connell to-night 

endorsed the Good Roads bylaw and ad
vised that the Improvements be made Uy 
day labor.

A committee was appointed to wait on 
A. T. Wood, M.P., asking him to try to 
have the Government work at the Beach 
done by day labor Instead of by contract.

Last Night’» Fire.
The Fire Department was unable to 

leave the scene of the fire at Semmens & 
Evel's coffin factory till 7 o'clock this 
myrnlug. The total loss amounts to about 
*12,000. About 35 men have been thrown 
out of employment, but the work of re
building the mill will be begun at once.

Move the Monument.
Some of the business men on King-street 

are In favor of having the monument of 
the late Sir John Macdonald, which now 
stands at the intersection of King and 
John-streets, removed to the middle of the 
new extension of the Gore Park. As there 
will be no trees In the extension the monu
ment would appear there to advantage.

In its present position the monument Is 
dangerous. It caused a serious accident, 
a collision, a few weeks ago, and a woman 
Is now In the General Hospital In conse
quence.

Manager Leyden of the Cataract Power 
Company says he will have a written pro
position for tbe Parks Committee at its 
next session relative to his proposal to 
Illuminate Gore Park. He says that in ad
dition to the lighting up of tbe park his 
company will be prepared to furnish light 
free for a large welcome streamer to be 
used In convention times crossing James 
or King-street at some suitable point.

Police Points.
James Reynolds, Canada-street, 

arrest, charged with stealing a *6 
Solomon Brown of Morrlston.

Angello Vaudetta, an Italian, was com
mitted for trial to-day for committing a 
murderous assault on Thomas Burrows, a 
lad.

His;n- i - -'J'TT Chief; t

“A Cheerful Look
Makes a Dish a Feast”

" Cheerful looks " depend just as much upon physi
cal •well-being as upon natural disposition and tempera
ment. If the blood is disordered, the brain is starved, 

dish is a feast,’’ for the reason that the vital
izing elements do not reach the proper spot. A step m 
the right direction, is to purify the body by the use of a 
natural remedy. Hood’s Sarsaparilla is Nature’s remedy. 
It acts upon the tilood, and whether the seat of the dis
order is brain, stomach, liver or kidneys, the purifying 
process of this medicine is equally sure and successful. 
It never disappoints,

THE RULES ARE TO BE REVISED. Joy.
m o LET—214 KING-STREET EAST,
X store and dwelling; newly fitted sp. m 
Apply to James B. Boustead, 10)4 Adelaide- f 
street east. '

O LET—THAT BEAUTIFUL SUM-*... 
mer cottage, known as Linstock 

Villa, Lome Park, furnished, for tbe sça- H 
son. Apply James B. Boustead, 10)4 Ade
laide street east. 28
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Receipts and Expenses Last Year- 
New Organ Opened—General 

News of tbe City.

Hamilton, May 5.—(Special.)—The Board 
of Managers of the Cemetery met this even
ing to hold Its first business meeting. Most 
of the evening was taken up with the dis
cussion of a proposition by ex-Alderman 
Donald that the superintendent each monts 
prepare a statement, showing the work 
done In the city portion and the Christ 
Church Cathedral and Church of Ascen
sion portion» of the cemetery. This moved 
J. J. Mason to speak ont plainly. He said 
It was the first attempt to break up the 
hoard, and he was against It. If any 
change was made in the agreement be
tween the city and the two churches which 
he and Mr. Fowls represented, he would 
retire at once from the board. The man
agers discussed the matter for an hour, 
and the matter dually dropped, none sec
onding Mr. Donald's motion.

On motion of Mr. Powis, Aid. Board, 
Beneoa Jones and Charles Fowls were ap
pointed a sub-committee to revise the rales. 
They will meet on Monday afternoon and 
report ot a meeting on Tuesday evening.

At the .outset of to-night’s meeting the 
following ' information was placed before 
the board: Last year's expenses were *4,- 
809.79 and receipts *2823.80. This year’s 
appropriation was *4500 and #1026 had been 
expended up to May 1.

Pipe Organ Opened.
A-small but neat two-manual pipe or

gan was opened this evenln 
George's Church by J. E. P. 
gave a pleasing recital. Miss Clara Carey

1
! BUSINESS CHANCES.

-v-~NVE8T *2oi^SECURING EXCELLENT 
I weekly Income; safe, conservative pro

position; second successful /®®r; Investiga
tion Invited, H. Griffin, 1180 Byoadway, 
New York. e“

MRS. E. F. 
GREENWOOD

OPTICIAN

Her Optical 
Studio toREMOVED Residence...

266 Spadina Ave., Toronto.

Ti

'1 race, sen 
mlle-K

HAS ART. BICYCLES TO RENT.I
1 T W L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

J • Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
west, Toronto. ___________ __________

t T* ICYCLES—ALL LEADING MAKES— 
I > to renMty the day, week, month of 
season, at lowest prices; also new chain- 
less and racer Crescents; 600 bicycles.

.Ellsworth’s, 209, 209)4 and 211 Yonge- 
street.

246
and no "

ACCOUNTANT».
KINGSTON ITEMS.

Blissing Man’s Body Pound Floating 
in the Lake.

Kingston, Ont.,’ May 5.—The body of 
John Murphy, livery employe, who disap
peared last November, was found floating 
In the lake to-day. ,

At the Locomotive Works 275 men are 
now employed and work Is being rushed.

The 30th Separate Company of Water- 
town, N.Y., will visit here on the 24th, 
and take part in the military review.

W. H. «mythe, ledgerkeeper of the Mer
chants’ Bank, la transferred to Ottawa.

i
HENRY MACLEAN. HOTEL».

Public Accountant, Auditor and Assignee, 
34 VICTORIA STREET.

Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 
Manufacturing establishments, Ac., thor
oughly audited and Investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting me
thods re-arranged and simplified on 
modern principle*. M,.„v

Private firm» converted to Joint Block 
companies#

Bata tes wound-up under assignments.
Partnership interests equitably appor- 

Honed. .
Accounts opened, systemized and closed.
Irregularities In accounts discovered and 

adjusted, etc.

HE GRAND UNION,
CHARLES A. CAMPBELLT.

i - J T71 LLIOTT HOUSE.CHURCH AND SIUT- 
Jij ter streets, opposite the MetropoMan 
S5d St. Michael's Churches. Elevators snl 
steam heating. Church-street cars freer 
Union Depot. Rates *2 per day. J. w. ( 
Hirst, proprietor. _______ ' *

L

I m : St. Lawrence HallDiphtheria--My little nephew was
troubled for two years with sore throat 
and tonsilltts. Was threatened with diph
theria bnt Hood’s Sarsaparilla warded It 
off. He Is now entirely well.” Miss Drxz 
G. R*kd, Oak Hill Ave., Waterbary, Conn.

Run Down-“I was weak, bad no ap
petite, nervous and completely run down. 
Tried many renfedies but nothing helped 
me until I used Hood’s Sarsaparltia which 
cured roe.” Mas. Wm. Marks, 27 Henry 
Street, Binghamton, N. Y.

Catarrh — “I suffered over six years 
with catarrh. Spent over $100 In advertised 
cures, Inhalers etc., without benefit. Finally 
tried Hood’s Sarsaparilla and It accom
plished a complete and lasting cure. M. A. 
Abbey, Victor Ave., Worcester, Mass.

Scrofula — “ Running scrofdla sores 
made me shunned by neighbors. Medical 
treatment failed. A relative urged me to 
try Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Did »° and to few 
months the sores completely healed. Mas. 
J. M. Hatch, Etna, N. H.

Bad Blood — “I could dance for Joy for 
what Hood’s Sarsaparilla did for me to 
curing those terrible burning sores on my 
leg. Seven doctors gave up but Hood s 
cured me. My gratitude Is unfl>eakable. 
Thomas Beshett, 175 Sycamore St., Roslln- 
dale. Moss.

After Fever-" Typhoid fever UA my 
little girl very weak and thin and with no 
appetite. She is now fat and well and 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla made her so. It cared 
my husband’s rheumatism.” Mbs. Glutton 
B. Cope, Buckingham Valley, Pa.

Rosy Cheeks - “i &»***<*£ keajj* 
and rosy cheeks, thanks to Hood s Sarsapa- 
rllla. It builds me up and sevra doctor s 
bills.” Mart A. Bdrkz, 604 East Clair 
Street, Indianapolis, Ind.

Ulcer-" A little sore on my ankle grew 
Doctors said It

Eczema - “ My daughter had eczema 
and It affected her eyes. The doctor said 
It was Incurable. Her skin is now smooth 
and white and all on account of Hood s Sar
saparilla. I have taken it for weakness and 
can now walk three or four miles easily.

;Mrs. E. A. Hesdry, Sauk Centre, Minn.
Gastritis - “ Nervousness caused by a 

fright made my wife suffer Intensely from 
gastritis. Morphine was necessary to re
lieve the suffering. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
and Hood’s Pills were tried aftet all else
r4i^yr,hrwïï^”hcmwproT:^,r:
Normal'Street, Cedar Falls, Iowa.

Crto-“ Sixteen weeks of grip made me 
weakVbnt after all else failed, Hood’s Sar
saparilla cared me. Later I overworked, 
and dyspepsia and canker In mouth and 
stomach bothered me. I took the Sarsapa
rilla again and It completely restored me.
Mrs. Elizabeth Fomah, Exeter, N. tl.

I, Malaria— “I was a soldier, and after 
typhoid fever I had fever and ague, rheu
matism and nervous prostration so that I 
could not work. Nothing helped nntll 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla cured me completely 
so that I lose no time now." J, H. Stillhah,
Cheltenham, Pa.

Catarrh-" Disagreeable catarrhal drop
pings In my throat made me nervous and 
dizzy. My liver was torpid. Hoods Sar
saparilla corrected both troubles. My 
ealth is very good." Mrs. Elvira J. 
hi let, 292 Main St., Auburn, Maine.
Emotion» — “I spent hundreds of dol

lars to cure eruptions on my right leg with
out permanent good. Six bottles of Hood s 
Sarsaparilla completely cared me. I am 
very grateful.” Hxrhah Bartlett, 462 
Ninth Ave., New York City.

I Hives—“Sleep was Impossible on ac
count of the hives. Took two bottles 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and am entirely cured.
Charles 8. Lozixx, Hackensack, N. J.‘ P^arBIOOd-" The doctor said there until as large a. a saucer.

. ;5 -I 36- 139 8T. JAMES ST- 
MONTREAL » 

HENRY HOGAN
The beat known hotel In the Dominion.

Merit Recognised.
During tbe recent Art Loan Exhibition In 

the Temple Building, the management de
cided on using "Gerhard Helntzman” pianos 
for their concerts. That their choice was 
a happy one is shown by the following let
ter received by Mr. Gerhard Helntzman 
from tbe president of the association;

"Permit me, on behalf of the Womens 
Art Association of Canada, to say bow de
lighted we all were with the lovely pianos, 
of your make, that were In use during the 
Portrait Loan Exhibition. Not only were 
we delighted with the tone and appearance 
of the Instruments, but our best musicians, 
and the many visitor* both from the city 
and outside, flatteringly commented on the
‘’-They were a decided acquisition to the 
exhibition and a credit to the maker.
President*Women’» Art" Association of Can

ada. ____________________ _

Who Killed Dolly Reynolds »
London, May 5—Regarding the confes

sion of Itlchard T. Nicholson that be, and 
not Dr. Samuel U. Kennedy, murdered 
Dolly Reynold» In a room In a New York 
hotel In May, 1898, the Deputy Governor 
of Wormwood Scrubbe Prison, where Ni
cholson Is confined, said to-day that he re
garded Nicholson as a crank. The con
fession, which has been transmitted to the 
State Depart ment at Washington, is the 
second that Nicholson has made relative 
to the Reynolds woman's murder. Mchol- 
son was sentenced three months ago to 18 
months’ Imprisonment for obtaining money 
under false pretences.

Gentlemen's suits pressed to look like 
new for 50c, pants 15c. Tbe Tailoring and 
Repairing Co., corner King and Bay-streets. 
Phone 2370.
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and Judge Wofford
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SMOKERS
Ask and get value for 

6c Straight.
■8. *H. (Perfect^

,A*°U° ■f&Clgars. 
Honeysett’s (extra

mild) 86c a tin
STEELE & H0NEY8ETT

TRASS mask. jjg Bay St, Toronto. 8

ng In St. 
Aidons, who BALMORAL CASTLE,iljsj‘1

! i
MONTREAL.

One of the most attractive hotels on tMs 
continent Convenient to depot and c®»- ,. 
morels 1 centre. Rates, American plan, *z w 
*3; European, *1. Free bus to and from S« 
trains and boat*.A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor. I

Matters.ffloor
A range light Is being placed at the light

house at tht Beach.
As the 1

played at the cricket grounds In fntnre. In
stead of at Dundurn Park, It has been sug
gested that tbe grounds be named

ft’ .
ii I baseball games are to be

III
!l If-! II

ager Stroud may name tbe place Kennedy 
Park, ns It adjoins the handsome residence 

A. E. Kennedy and was formerly
HOTEL GLADSTONE,Park, as ; 

of Mr. K, “
owned by him.

For perfect security against fire, use the 
Dominion Improved Fire Extinguisher. Aid. 
Nelligan, agent. ed

If The World readers who buy their hats 
from E. D. Ross, corner James and Rebec- 
ca-streets to-day will mention this para
graph they will hear of something very 
much to their advantage..

t 1204-1214 Queen West, „ opposite 1’arMal*
TUafeLL“sMIT^0puV

Bates *1 and *1.30 a day. Special rate*
I? u” magnm" horeb reS!te2 and retor- _

nlshed throughout. Tel 5004. . -

EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENT».jl

HEALTH RESTORED

Revalenta 
Arabica Food,

which Baves Invalids and Children, and also 
Hears successfully Infant* whose Ailments and 
Debility have resisted all other treatments. It 
digest* when all other Food is rejected, saves 50 
times its cost in medicine.

.

rill%

*

il

Du Barry’s :PATENT*.

proper parties quick kale and big profi - 
send for catalogue, enclosing •—
ronto Patent Agency (Ifinlted), Toronto. ■ 

___________ —-------------- , " -S: ^
legal card*.

It Is human nature for a tradesman to 
try and make all that he can out of a sale, 
but self-preservation should also be prac
tised by the purchaser In the way of see
ing that an Imposition Is not practised. 
Now, In buying loose teas, coffees, cocoas, 
mustards or any similar goods, no protec
tion is accorded the purchaser; he accepts 
what la offered without any guarantee of 
quality or value and unwarranted goods 
are In most Instances of a shady reputa
tion. We undertake to say that since the 
Introduction of teas In sealed lead packets, 
put up by responsible firms, who know 
their business, the public have been better 
served than ever before, and the proof of 
this Is the ever Increasing demand for pac
ket tens. The “Salada" Tea Company were 
the first to go Into this business In Can
ada and the United States, and their suc
cess Is so well known as to’Tieed no com
ment here. The dally output of “Salada" 
Ceylon Tea Is now of enormous propor
tions : the name “Salada” on a sealed lead 
packet seems to give It a welcome entree 
Into millions of homes dally.

’ill Crippled Teeth.%Eli!
I

mg\ InvariableBUCCCBB. 100,000
hi! iP.fliS Annual Cure»ofConMtipa- 
VV I VIII O tion. Flatulency,Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, Consumption, Diabetes, Bronchitis, 
Influenza, Coughs, Asthma, Catarrh, Phlegm, 
Diarrhora, Nervous Debl'ity, Sleeplessness, De-

When decay is discovered in a 'f 
tooth, it is simply the warning of & 
coming tooth trouble, unless cor-X 
rected at once. Even the least Y 
noticeable cavity is the root from £ 
which great toothaches develop. £ 
Why wait for the aches and % 
troubles! Why not take the stitch 4* 
in time that will prevent possible £ 
loss of the tooth! A tooth filling in-1 
sorted to-day will not cost you one- i 
half the expense of delay—in time, X 
trouble or money. 2

6 A
E. HANSFORD, LL.B, 

Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 
g-ntreet west.J.

Kin
£ spondency.I ] (I.imitcd), 

77 Regent 
■ f Street,

London, W., also In Paris, 14 Rue do Castlglion, 
and at all Grocers, Chemists and Stores every- 

cre, in tins 2s., 3s. 6d., 6e.. & lb., 14s. Sent car
riage free. Also Du Barry’s Revalenta Biscuits, 
in tins, 3b. Cd. and 6*. Agents for Canada: The 
T. Eaton Company, Limited, Toronto. 6

Du Barry 6 Co—II Y M. REEVE, Q. C, , 1
,1 . Barrister, Solicitor, “IMneen Boni i 
tog/’ corner longe and Teinpcrance-»treet«.|

TN RANK W. MACLEAN, “^“vkriorto* 
r Solicitor, Notary, etc., , 34 Vlctonwra
street. Money to loan. ■■

Drrnnnn’, I
Lonlsvllie, May j 
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Lord Cadoxan to Retire.
New York, May 5.-A London despatch to 

The Evening Journal says that Lord La
doga n will retire from the Vice-Royalty of 
Ireland after the visit of the Prince of 
Wales In August next, and that the Duke 
of Connaught will replace Lord Roberts In 
command of the chief forces of Ireland.

i AMERON * LEE, BARRISTER», »£ | 
1 / llcitors. Notaries, etc., 34 V letonas— 
street. Money to loan. _MISS SHERMAN’S MISHAP.

cltors, etc. u, lowl.„, rales.

■wr KILMER & IRVING. BARRISTERS,K Solicitor., K'JVT’ÆToronto. George 8. Kilmer, W. it. lrT 
C. 11. Porter.

Detroit Lady Pell Proas Her Horse 
and Broke Her Arm.

London, Ont., May 5.—Miss Sherman of 
Detroit, who has been the guest of Mr*. 
George' C. Gibbons, met with a painful 
acoluent while out riding yesterday after
noon at the Kennels. Two of her gentle
men friends led a difficult jump, and Miss 
Sherman followed, bnt fell from her horse, 
breaking her arm.

<

SaUapatiflk
encumbers and melons are “forbid-1 

den fruit” to many persons so constituted 
that tbe least Indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons are not aware that they 
can indulge fto their heart’s content If 
they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Kellog’s Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and la a 
sure cure for the worst cases. ed

Travelers visiting Brantford will find Alf. 
Fleming’s restaurant, 44 Market-street, a 
particularly nice spot to get n particularly 
nice lunch. s

Fy
The Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times it 

was a popular belief that demons moveu 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. Ai 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita 
tlon In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters ; 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself so possessed shorn 
know that a' valiant friend to do battl- 
(or him with the unseen foe Is Fartuelee". 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready foi 
tbe trial.

Patnleu Extraction..... ‘Ac1 loan on

m<

NEW lORKKum DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge â Çcsen Sts. 

airraxscjs no. I qcbbh KXST
Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop.

if.® ï

ill I wl...
LP*

BARRISTERS, so- 
Attorneys, etc., »,, 

King-street eari.
Money U

OBII & BAIRD, 
j Heitors, Patent
"“'^Toronto^treti? Toronto

Arthur F. Lobb, James Halr<L

H. iDreyfus’ Henrlnar May 20.
Paris, May 5.—The Matin to-day states 

that a public hearing of the Dreyfus case 
has been ordered for May 20.

Phone 1972
Hood's Mils care liver file: the n<m-lrrlt»tin* *n4_ 

--------- . NôodVsareapsrfils.flood’s Mil» care liver 111»; the non lrrttotlng sod______________
’oniy~cstiixrtic^to t»ke~wtth Hood’» H»r»xtaring osly cathartic to
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